KOFIZA
Kontakt-, Förderungs- und IntegrationsZentrum für Außereuropäische Frauen und deren Familien

KOFIZA the Contact, Support, and Integration Center for Non-European Women and their Families aims to reach women who are in Nuremberg
- through marriage and planning to marry
- to contract work

Our goals are
- to counsel women on different legal and personal questions and problems
- to support the self-determined integration of women into German society
- to provide a setting in which women may empower themselves, in this way
- supporting their active participation in this society

We offer information and counselling
- on personal and family problems
- in legal and social questions, as in residency
- on problems in binational partnerships, also pair consultations if desired
- on returning to the home country

We will
- accompany women to government offices
- assist in questions on health, as in institutional orientation

We meet
- in monthly meetings for self-help groups for the different language groupings

We can arrange
- for emergency shelter
- for professional consultation
- for language courses.

We provide information and activities
- for binational couples.

Contact
Frau Marissa Pablo-Dürr
KOFIZA - IN VIA Nürnberg e. V.
Kath. Verband für Mädchen- und Frauensozialarbeit
Harmoniestr. 16, 90489 Nürnberg
Tel. +49 (0) 9 11 / 58 68 69-20
Fax +49 (0) 9 11 / 58 69 69-50
kofiza@invia-nuernberg.de